Comparison of disposition behavior and de-coppering effect of triethylenetetramine in animal model for Wilson's disease (Long-Evans Cinnamon rat) with normal Wistar rat.
The disposition behaviors and de-coppering effect of triethylenetetramine dihydrochloride (trientine), a selective chelating agent for copper and an 'orphan drug' for Wilson's disease, have been evaluated in an animal model, Long-Evans Cinnamon (LEC) rats, and normal rats (Wistar). In LEC rats, urinary excretion of trientine was remarkably lower than that of Wistar rats. The absorption rates from the jejunal loop and in vitro metabolism in the liver S9 fraction (supernatant of 9000 x g) were approximately the same for both strains. The decline of urinary excretion of trientine in LEC rats is thought to be due mainly to the lowering of the functional activity of the kidney, because urinary excretion of creatinine and phenolsulfonphthalein were significantly lower in LEC rats than those in Wistar rats. Both acceleration of urinary excretion of copper and reduction of hepatic copper levels were observed with treatment of trientine in LEC rats aged 6 weeks. In LEC rats aged 13 weeks, however, no de-coppering effect from the liver was observed, though urinary excretion of copper was increased. These results suggest that trientine has a pharmacological effect in disease state, especially in the early stages of hepatitis.